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FROM THE VICE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

“If you are planning for a few years, grow crops. If you are planning for a hundred years, grow trees.
And if you are planning for thousand years, educate your children. “ Education is a power to think
clearly, the power to act well in world’s work and the power to appreciate life: Indeed our children are
the future of this country and civilization. What we give them today would yield rich dividends in
future.
During such trying times of a pandemic COVID-19, Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura believes in
optimistic approach and says “Learn to beat the odds in life and have strength to endure them. Here,
rote learning is discouraged and children get a new horizon of education. The students get a chance
to come forward and speak their minds which gives them a sense of respect and dignity. With the help
of online studies through different portals like google classroom , Gmeet , teachers have left no stone
unturned in their efforts to continue doing the same and this newsletter is an insight into that idea.
I wish all the best to the primary department for their endeavor.
Stay safe, stay healthy!!

Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura fosters an atmosphere of trust, love and respect for each one as the
basis for an all-round development. Our effort is focused not only on academics but also on providing
opportunities and facilities to the children to explore their own capabilities and areas of interests. For
this, we have provided each child with many activities, curricular and co-curricular to bring out the
best in him. During these trying times of COVID- 19, this newsletter brings forth the activities done
accolades won by its students. I extend my greetings to shower his blessings on each one of us.

SUBE  SINGH                                     

ANJALI THAKKAR
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FROM THE EDITORIAL TEAM

FROM THE HEAD MISTRESS DESK

हमें कें द्रीर् त्रिद्यालर्, पीतमपुरा प्राथत्रमक त्रिभाग( प्रथम पाली )की ओर से

त्रतमाही नू्यज़लेटर को प्रसु्तत करते हुए अत्यांत हर्य हो रहा है त्रक इस

कोत्रिड-19 महामारी के दौरान भी छािो ां ने अपनी उतृ्कष्टता प्रदत्रशयत की

है। आशा है त्रक आप प्रते्यक पृष्ठ से आनांद का अनुभि करते हुए कत्रिन
पररश्रम की सराहना करें गे और उत्रचत मागयदशयन करें गे।

Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura is a symbol of progressive and quality education. Now a days, the
pandemic Covid-19 has changed the concept in the past few months and virtual learning will be the
new future of education. We, at Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura are fully aware of our responsibility
of shaping our students in such a way that they will not only excel in all walks of life and be
successful but will also have the courage to challenge the conventional wisdom. The CMP
Newsletter is a platform to showcase the participation and achievements of the students. We are
grooming our little buds into blooming flowers and making them the responsible citizen. I would like
to thanks my primary team for their active participation and I also express my gratitude to our
respected Principal and Vice Principal, who guided and inspired us in these activities.

SWATI VERMA 

CMP & CCA COMMITTEE
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Welcoming ceremony of tiny tots during the lockdown due to COVID -19
PANDEMIC was held virtually with great energy and enthusiasm to show the
glittering horizon of their future .''The orientation is combined with a notion and
expectation of progress , and nothing is impossible ." Orientation is a chance for
students to learn how things work at their new school and meet other students as
well as faculty and staff members. This orientation programme helps students and
parents to guide and facilitate all the areas of education through the first step
of the school

CLASS ORIENTATION PROGRAMME

ACTIVITIES



SCHOOL READINESS PROGRAMME

SIX WEEK READINESS PROGRAMME

This online program was introduced to welcome our new champions of 

Class 1 KV Pitampura school. Planned and implemented activities for 

developing their confidence, imagination, motor and cognitive skills 

while ensuring joyful learning. Organised small learning games and 

activities in the classroom, a fun centred learning to ignite our young 

minds. With teacher and student enactment, singing rhymes using with 

audio/visual aid was fun while they equally enjoyed activities with clay, 

colours, thumb painting etc., To impart strength to these little minds in 

this pandemic of Covid 19 we used moral stories, interactive sessions 

of mental wellbeing and learning importance of cleanliness and 

hygiene. My sincere thanks to all our energetic students for 

participation, their families for all the support and school 

administration for all the commitment.
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Inspection was held on 3rd September 2020 in Kendriya Vidyalaya 

Pitampura, Shift -1, Delhi under the able guidance of Madam Shil Bala Singh, 

Assistant Commissioner(K.V.S. DELHI REGION)

" Inspection is a good machinery to encourage, motivate, guide, upgrade 

and for the enhancement of learning . "

Madam and their team show the path to achieve the goals in the virtually 

teaching learning process during the Covid-19 pandemic.

INSPECTION
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त्रशक्षक-अत्रभभािक बैिक

त्रशक्षक अत्रभभािक बैिक के अांतगयत बच्ोां के भत्रिष्य को उज्जिल बनाने के त्रलए

त्रशक्षकोां द्वारा अत्रभभािको ां का मागयदशयन त्रकर्ा जाता है तथा अत्रभभािको ां से बच्ो ां के

त्रिर्र् में महत्वपूर्य जानकाररर्ााँ ली जाती है जो त्रशक्षक को बच्ोां के सिाांगीर् त्रिकास में

महत्वपूर्य भूत्रमका त्रनभाती है कें द्रीर् त्रिद्यालर् पीतमपुरा में भी14-08-2020 ि 3-10-

2020 को ऑनलाइन पीटीएम का आर्ोजन त्रकर्ा गर्ा तथा अत्रभभािको ां ने पूर्य उत्साह

के साथ भाग त्रलर्ा और त्रशक्षकोां द्वारा त्रदए गए त्रनदेशो ां को समझा तथा बच्ोां के त्रिकास

के त्रलए उन्हें अपनाने का त्रनश्चर् भी त्रकर्ा।

जहााँ सबको खुत्रशर्ााँ त्रमलती सहर्य, ऐसा देश है हमारा भारतिर्य। छािो ां ने देश की

समृद्धि में उत्तम भार्र् प्रसु्तत त्रकए।

‘मेरा प्यार भारत’ पर
भार्र्
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INDIA FREEDOM 
RUN

स्वतांिता त्रदिस

स्वतांिता

त्रदिस
केन्द्रीर् त्रिद्यालर् पीतमपुरा में ऑनलाइनमाध्यम से हमारे देशका 74िााँ स्वतांिता त्रदिसमनार्ा गर्ा
I त्रिद्यालर्की प्राचार्ाय श्रीमतीअांजत्रल िक्कर नेध्वजफहराकरकार्यक्रमका शुभारांभ त्रकर्ा I 
त्रिद्यालर् पररिार के सभी त्रशक्षकि त्रशत्रक्षकाएाँ तथा त्रिद्यात्रथयर्ो ां नेऑनलाइन तरीके सेस्वतांिता
त्रदिस के इस पािनअिसर परकार्यक्रममें बढ़-चढ़करभाग त्रलर्ा I प्राथत्रमक त्रिभाग के त्रिद्यात्रथयर्ो ां
द्वारा त्रनम्न त्रक्रर्ाकलाप त्रकएगए :-
झांडा बनाओ , पतांग बनाना ,स्वतांिता त्रदिस परस्लोगन लेखन िभार्र् प्रसु्तत त्रकए गए I
कार्यक्रम केअांत में प्राचार्ाय महोदर्ा नेस्वतांिता त्रदिस परअपने त्रिचार प्रसु्तत त्रकए िसभीको
स्वतांिता त्रदिसकी शुभकामनाएाँ दी I इस प्रकार केन्द्रीर् त्रिद्यालर् पीतमपुरा में स्वतांिता त्रदिस बहुत
ही हर्ोल्लास के साथ मनार्ा गर्ा I

Fit India Movement was conducted Fit India Freedom Run from 15th 
August 2020 to 2nd October 2020 to encourage Fitness in all students. 
Almost all students run in their neighborhood area like park, street etc. 
This run helped students to get freedom from obesity, laziness, stress, 
anxiety and disease.



गत्रर्त ि त्रिज्ञान खेल खेल में
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"र्त्रद त्रमले हमें अिसरकरने का शोध
हम त्रनतकरें गे नई नईखोज ।"

अथायत बच्ोांको र्त्रद उत्रचत अिसर

ि मागयदशयन त्रमले तो िे त्रकसी भी

असांभिकार्य को सांभिकर सकते हैं ।

गत्रर्त ि त्रिज्ञान खेल खेल में आटय एां ड

क्राफ्ट त्रडस्प्ले कार्यक्रमकाआर्ोजन

त्रकर्ा गर्ा कार्यक्रम के अांतगयत कक्षा 2 
के त्रिद्यात्रथयर्ो ां ने बैलून बगल कक्षा 3 के
त्रिद्यात्रथयर्ो ां ने बलून फाउांटेन कक्षा 4 के
त्रिद्यात्रथयर्ो ां ने त्रसांपल रॉकेट कक्षा 5 के
त्रिद्यात्रथयर्ो ां ने कैं डल पाउडर बोट बनाई

तथा इन सभी प्रर्ोगो ां की तस्वीरें ि

िीत्रडर्ो बनाकर प्रदत्रशयत की गर्ी।
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"A good teacher can inspire 

hope, ignite imagination and 

instill love for learning." 

Teacher's Day was celebrated 

virtually with great fun and 

enthusiasm. The students of 

Primary showed their gratitude 

to the teachers by 

sharing greeting cards, letters 

and thank you notes. They 

also àppreciated their teachers 

by writing slogans and 

messages under the Hashtag # 

OUR TEACHERS OUR 

HEROES with the help of 

online resources and shared 

their selfies.They made the 

teachers proud and their 

messages touched the 

teacher's heart. A video on the 

biography of 

Dr.S.Radhakrishnan Sarvapalli 

was presented by the teachers 

during online classes. All in all 

,it was an eventful day which 

was enjoyed equally by the 

teachers and the students

TEACHER’S DAY
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SPORTS DAY 2020

National Sports Day was held on 29 August 2020 as online mode 
in Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura. A poster making competition 
was held for primary students. Many students gave speech on 
'Importance of sports in our life' in their online classes. A online 
sports quiz was also conducted on 29 August 2020. Many 
students participated in this online sports quiz and also get their 
certificate. Overall National Sports day became very beneficial for 
all students.

ONLINE VIDEO MAKING COMPETITION

CSIR-National Institute of Science Communication and 

Information Resources New Delhi organised an online 

video making competition with the topic " What Am I 

Missing the Most in the Lockdown ".

In group-1category Dristi Kalra of Class V was awarded 

with the" Certificate of Merit".
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ONLINE STORY READING FESTIVAL

National Centre for

Children's Literature a wing

of National Book Trust,

India Endeavour to promote

Children's Literature and

reading habit. organizing an

Online Story Reading

Festival on 14th September

2020 eminent writers in

English and

Hindi. Students joined the

session through Webinar

and interacted with story

writers.
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त्रहांदी पखिाड़ा

भारतकीआशा है त्रहांदी

त्रजसने पूरे देशको जोड़ा रखा है

िह मजबूत धागा है त्रहांदी

त्रहांदुस्तानकी गौरि गाथा है त्रहांदी

एकताकी अनुपम परांपरा त्रहांदी

14 सितंबर 1949 को इिे राजभाषा के रूप में

स्वीकार सकया गया !स ंदी भाषा एक वैज्ञासिक

भाषा  ै lस ंदी भाषा एक ऐिा िागर  ै,सजिमें
अिेक रति  ै इिमें क ािी ,दो े ,कसवताएंआसद

 ै इि भाषा में एकअद्भुतआिंद  ै सजिे शब्ों

में व्यक्तकरिा कसिि  ैl 9 सितंबर 2020 िे 23 
सितंबर 2020 तक
ऑिलाइिस ंदी पखवाडा मिाया गया सजिके

अंतगगत िुलेख लेखि , क ािी लेखि, प्रसतज्ञा
वाचि , कसवता वाचि आसद सवसभन्न कायगक्रमों का

आयोजि सकया

गया। कक्षा 2 िे 5 तक के सवद्यासथगयों िे इिमें भाग

सलया।



अांतरायष्टर ीर् शाांत्रत त्रदिस ( 21 निांबर)
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अन्तरायष्टर ीर् शाांत्रत त्रदिस

21 निांबर 2020 को शाांत्रत
प्रत्रतज्ञा लेकर , पौधे

लगाकर , पशु पत्रक्षर्ो ां को

चारा ि दाना देकर मनार्ा

गर्ा।



EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT
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The India Science Quiz 

was conducted 

virtually with the 

theme " Vigyan 

Prasar" . Students 

participated in the quiz 

and got certificates for 

successfully completing 

the quiz

'Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat' aims 

to enhance interaction and 

promote mutual understanding 

between people of different 

States/UTs through the concept of 

State/UTs pairing. Primary students 

of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Pitampura 

showed their talents by taking 

part in Bhasha Sangam Activity. 

They presented small poems, 

jingles and sentences, in English 

and same in Nepali or language 

spoken in our pairing State 

SIKKIM.

INDIA SCIENCE QUIZE



CLEANLINESS CAMPAIGN
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म ात्मा गांधी जी की 150 वी
पुण्यसतसथ के स्मरणोत्सव के

शुभ अविर पर, ऑिलाइि

फोटोग्राफी

प्रसतयोसगता आयोजि सकया

गया ।फोटोग्राफी के सवषय-
'एकभारत शे्रष्ठ भारत 'व 'श्रम
की गररमा' रखे गए रखे गए ।

Cleanliness campaign was initiated 

by MHRD on the auspicious 

occasion of commemoration of 

150th Gandhi Jayanti .Kendriya 

Vidyalaya Pitampura first shift also 

participated in this magnificent 

event intuitively. It was a virtuous 

way to remember and follow 

Mahatma Gandhi's epitomes . We 

need more events like this ,so that 

we can fulfill Mahatma Gandhi's 

dream of having a clean India that 

is free from sanitation woes and 

social stigma attached to cleaning.

150th BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
MAHATAMA GANDHI



JAN ANDOLAN FOR COVID-19
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'Manodarpan' launched 

by MHRD is to promote 

the mental health issues 

and concerns of students 

and teachers and to 

facilitate providing of 

support to address the 

mental health during 

Covid-19. Activities like 

slogan writing by students 

and story telling by 

teachers for creating 

awareness on mental well 

being were conducted 

under Manodarpan 

effectively online.

प्रधानमांिी नरेंद्र मोदी नेआगामी

त्योहारो िां ड के मौसमऔर

अथयव्यिस्प्थाकी द्धस्प्थत्रत के मदे्दनजर 8 
अकू्टबर 2020 कोकोत्रिड-19 से
त्रनपटने के त्रलए लोगो ां के समुत्रचत

व्यिहार के बारे में त्रिटर पर एकजन

आांदोलनकी शुरुआतकी उन्होांने

त्रसलत्रसलेिार िीटकर लोगो ां सेआग्रह

त्रकर्ा त्रकजब तककोरोनािार्रसकी

रोकथाम के त्रलएकोई टीका नही ांबन

जाता तब तकउन्हें हर सािधानी

बरतनी हैऔर तत्रनकभी ढ़ीलाई नही ां

करनी है।

MANODARPAN BY MHRD
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NATIONAL WATER MISSION

18th Water Talk, organised by 
National Water Mission was held 
on 16th Oct 2020. This talk was 
delivered by Shri Gajendra Singh 
Shekhawat, Hon'ble Union 
Minister, Ministry of Jal Shakti on 
the facebook channel
Https://www.facebook.com/nw
mgoi/
All students and teachers actively 
participated in this water talk. 
This water talk also uploaded on 
YouTube in following link
https://youtu.be/yOyS3uojXZc
Water Resources Management 
System and many other water 
related things was discussed in 
this water talk which was very 
beneficial for all the students and 
teachers.
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FUNDAY ACTIVITIES

F furnish your dream

U unbox your knowledge

N nurture the talent

D discover new things

A ask your queries

Y yell with happiness

Every Saturday is a funday in Kendriya 

Vidyalayas which give opportunities to 

students to touch the new heights of 

success in their life .Students learn 

new things by their own in very 

interesting way .
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ACHIEVERS

BEST STUDENTS OF THE AUGUST 2020

CONGRATULATIONS!
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ACHIEVERS

BEST STUDENTS OF THE SEPTEMBER 2020

CONGRATULATIONS!
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ACHIEVERS

BEST STUDENTS OF THE OCTOBER 2020

CONGRATULATIONS!
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सतकय भारत समृि भारत

कें द्रीर् सतकय ता आर्ोग द्वारा

आर्ोत्रजत सतकय ता जागरूकता के

त्रलए ईमानदारी की सत्यात्रनष्ठा

प्रत्रतज्ञा "सतकय भारत समृि

भारत" त्रिर्र् पर उत्साह से ली

गई।
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राष्टर ीर् एकता त्रदिस

Rashtriya Ekta Diwas was 

celebrated on 31st October 

2020 to mark the birth 

anniversary of Iron man of 

India Sardar Vallabh Bhai 

Patel virtually by the 

teachers and the students of 

Primary with full enthusiasm 

.All the Teachers and the 

students took Unity Pledge 

Online .Students participated 

in poster making and slogan 

writing activities on the 

theme 'Unity In 

Diversity' with the thought to 

work towards the unity of the 

country.
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ENERGETIC TEAM OF K.V .PITAMPURA
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